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With apologies to Lirs. Lena Guilbert ?ord. . .we could well pr.raph.rase her song

this summer into, "Keep the home gardens growing, While the warm winds are blowing*

Turn the soil... plant the seed. I7e need more food."

It.'d "be the theme song of wise providers.' Because they're laying plans now

to grow vegetables in their gardens right on up to the latest possible date this

fall* As soon as onions, radishes, lettuce, green peas and other early crops have

been eaten, they're planting the vacant space with later crops. .And they have good

reason.

Several good reasons, in fact. ?or one thing, a fall garden takes less work

than the earlier crops. The gardener does not have to struggle quite so hard with

weeds. .. since they grow most abundantly in the spring and early summ er. ITor does

she have to fight such hords of insects. .. since they too begin to fall off later

in the season.

For another thing, the harvest from a fall garden provides a nice menu diver-

sion from the mid»-summer crops. 3y growing late squash, fall greens, late root

vegetables and other fall crops, a homemaker can got a larger variety of fresh

vegetables into her meals.

Finally, a fall garden puts off the time when we must start making inroads
into our supplies of canned vegetables. We know that certain canned foods... like

tomatoes and beans... will be scarce this winter. And it hardly seems wise to be-
gin eating what we've canned as long as we can grow the vegetables and eat them
fresh*

Yes.. .the homemaker who looks ahead will plant a fall garden crop if it's

possible. She'll keep her meals lush with fresh vegetables as late in the season

as she can... and her pantry will be well stocked with home grown, home canned
goods when cold weather does come.




